
hrifty Gift For Less 
ft With Blue Chip Stamps

i * ^ m ^ ...   on 20,000 Itoms I

My 13 More Shopping Days Til Christmas!

BLUE 
CHIP
STAMPS

Now is the 
Time to 
Fill Your

Blue Chip
Stamp 

Saver Books
for Extra Gifts

100% Silk 
Heck Ties

Reg. 98* Box of 12
Ornaments

The luxury of tilk tnrt W»rt prind to 
you cm buy them by the down. Wid* 
uwrtmcnt of the finest Wider-knot do 
tigni, pinel dm'siu and ill ora stripe*. 
Xv'e know the kind of tier (hit 
prefer . . . tod hive thra (a plentiful 
 my. To be sure of pUuinf, choaN
JKItl 2-l/V  !». tolid col- 

on iaclud* red, gmrn, 
blur. etc. Brillitnt fint 
quality controlled. Per-_ 
(cct for iluminum, vn-' 
nyl or rururil Gum 
mi i trm. Boy 
boxo

«2.50 
Values!

aft Wrap

Curling Ribbon

Betty Woods4 
Dusting Powder

Christmas
Aqua Vehra

. $l.1f —Tht
!j

tort* »n A

Evening In Paris
Almott 9'i' T.ll j 1 
Soil fluliy pliuh in " J9.99 Aluminum 

Christmas Trees
Men's ToiletriesGlobemaster

Rtfl. $5.44—

Hasbro Sno- ^ 
Cone Machine l '-:*

With tynipi, da»- 
ptmen. rupi to 
Mike lao^oiM*.

JJW
mimqf^*amXSrfrM

*2.98 Value!

riinhtwit'i 0 a 11   JjJ
JUtcn in her ' it^nr- ^y

 >je" cli>lhe». U'i:!i « S
b>>nfihru <tARR $5
berfu.r. »KB8 ^

•MMIlMCt«tl»*l 3£ 
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M.50 Helene Curtis 
"Tender Touch" Bath Oil 

$|22
with Fr*« OvMt Soap
Sooih jfant\l with IiururioVn 
b»lh oil,   btur/ Iplh fou 
MO'lfwltt.

mm rm mm n "  « » «^^

Brilliiat extrt fell body branches with pan. | 
paro ending!. Gi*diuled bnutch IcnRthi re- | 
ruJt in a perfectly Uptred lice of ttquuitr 
 ppeuinct. Fireproof.

>^

& Her Sister Pepper
Tfc. teem,, f.sh.on doll. U Youf Chote»
locla OJI, jointnl pltilic. She ^^ AQ
hu (nscd hunlo. Tb« ny^r of ^ | J|Q

• $100 t* $4.00 Vtlwil 
Cort«m« .t $1.77 t« »J 47 --»o»t<^'J1-^ 
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RADIOS & PHONOGRAPHS CAMERA DEPARTMENT SPECIALS

Q

'17.88 Decca 4-Speed 
Phonograph

'14TfwWy 
Frkc

Ttlin Bnrh". model, gfaa 
ruu- top tone oo ill record 
iu#i. From mounted tpulter, 
turnover anridjp, 2 IMM 
cue.

M m MM ik» I

M9.95 Valuel
Eastman 8mm 
Movie Camera

1st Quality Realfone

9-Transistor 
Portable Radio
A powrrhoute of 9 
matched tiiouitort 
(of top pCffornurKC, 
letrclifily. 
diftortion-ffM tonu 
quilitf. Dufoaat

Stereo * Monaural

Record Albums
$157

quality album*, turn* 
Chrutmu, too!

FREE 
Roll Film
Black and Wfcte

or Kodacolor 
  120-620* 127
Viih «octi roll of taiM bnu«ht
!• tor d«»cl<jp.nj and printloj

• NK Mailing Nic*M«ry
• fmit S«rric« 

IRINQ ALL YOUR HIM
TO THRIFTY rOR 

fXPIRT rHOTOflNISHIW)

"'
*' "

M.U9 Penetroy
Revolving 

10" Tree Stand 
   $099

*-f ifIU«

Tt* irtificul treci up to 8 feet 
high. U L, »ppro»eJ ttcuWe fre» 
motor/ Thrif IT ditcuunt priced. ^^

P Outdoor 
20Ught Sets 
~o- M $469!.. __ ^ M ' 

aM
Perfect for dcaxiliaft ftwi. bujhei 
or boutei . . . ccxnpletfljr w«lrr- 
fiaol . . . complete with dip on 
ind idd oo plugi- Appro*. 10* 
mort cord thin on comparable KM.

20 Light Sits 
nrrtu MI DOIT
rLASHIR —Feitivc

»<tdo<i.

M"
Color Whi»l
MNETRAY DCLUXI
  in vull motor HO 
wjltiditxtot 4799 

'bulb. 4 colon. |

Kodak Outfjt
U^w 17—«II*S

i-.

(5 Light Indoor
CHRISTMAS LIGHT 
JIT—Multiple vinog. 
if one goei 
out. <l* "it 11SI
.ur nt lu. *|
 ppruved. ____

Flocking Kit 
SNO-fLOCK-LOT *»
ute tot t "bavr-w 
touwtiltcL 
tat tree*, $

Instamatic 100 \
KW«k Outfit —
t»mcn. UTfilrn.!
btltcnn, 6 AO I
fluh-
bulbt.
lot

rhrifty 8mm Color Him 
ad Processing $2nMtks 50 f«M of beautiful 
movitj (ftmta lot ti* buU-

Reg. 49f Snow Man 
Aerosol Snow
iituuV uiotol cu . . . tirconw your own 
tirr, wmth. or deconlinm

I Ft. Illuminate 
Dietrator tmtilt
Cncn.ri»niul 
alien a warm 
wcloxnc »iih $418 
i,.. V

Gtttoi 
Sno-IUIIM x 3«" 
 htet of 
ci.lton.Mkar 
dctontiaf

22 huh Nlfb

Boy and Girl Angels
22" hlrfi nude of (ifid 
uatuetkible plulic C'K 
in or outdoon. U. L. 
 ppwwO. $1.M M.
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Ad Valorem Tax 
Dates to Early 
Days of Society

The advalorcm property tax welfare organizations Th^re 
is the oldest form of taxation wert> difficulties of a;! valorem 
known to mankind. It began property tax administration as 
with a tax on land at almost Regards personal property uii- 
the dawn of civilization. Welder the Green and Venetian 
find one of the earliest exam-  systems of ad valorem taxation. 
pies in recorded history of ad if here always is a difficulty in 
valorem taxation in the Old , administering the tax on the 
Testament when it was decreed j value of a real property. It 
that Pharaoh should have the'places, as many people see it, 
fifth part. That form of taxa- a penalty on thrift, and, in ex-
tion, the fifth part of the pro- treme forms, makes it impnssi-
duction of the land, was exact- ble to build a landed estate. 
ed from the land owner for the That property taxation hns 
privilege of holding and enjoy- its short-comings must be cm- 
ing land, ceded: it is a tax which is 

The system of property tax- lcv 'ed on capital and from that 
ation expanded from a tax on viewpoint is the most vicious 
land to include a tax on im- ,tax which can be devised, 
provements and upon personal
property. Every civilization has
imposed some kind of a tax to

IT DOES, however, in Cali 
fornia, furnish 60 per cent of
local governmental financing 

the and those who advocate its re
moval have heretofore offered

value on real property.
Egyptians, the Syrians,
Greeks, the Romans, the
French, and the English had al  satisfactory solution to the
system of advalorem property j financing problems of local
taxation. We find that the Ro- government should the ad va
man laws granted a form of 
veterans' exemption from ad 
valorem property taxes to re 
tired legionnaires of the Ro 
man armies.

     
OUR FORM of property tax 

ation in California stems di 
rectly from the system of Eng 
lish ad valorem taxation which 
was perfected following the 
conquest of England by Wil- 
lian the Conqueror in 1066. The 
earliest English example of an 
ad valorem property tax roll is 
the document of 1085 we now 
refer to as the Domes Day 
Book. Many people have the 
impression that the Domes Day 
Book was a listing of all the 
deceased persons, which may 
have given rise to the well- 
known adage that nothing is 
certain except death and taxes.

The Domes Day Book was. 
however, an assessment roll and 
a census following the Roman 
pattern of combined function 
for both Items. The word "cen 
sus" comes from the Roman 
word for tax listing; that is. a 
census being a list of the tax 
able property, and the function 
of census taking and advalorem 
property tax assessment was 
one and the same until recent 
years.

IN ENGLAND, property 
taxes were administered by an 
individual known as a Shire

lorem property tax be elimini- 
nated.

In future issues of this col 
umn, tax assessment practices, 
the personal property tax. the 
sales tax. and other taxes will 
be analyzed from the view 
point of the California taxpay 
er who already is over-taxed.

Moose Meet 
At Visalia

Members of the Torrance 
Moose Lodge met with other 
state and district officials at 
the executive session of the 
California Moose Assn. at Visa 
lia last week.

Attending the executive ses 
sion from the south Los An- 
fjeles district were: James I). 
McCunc. vice president and 
past governor and trustee of 
the Torrancc lx>dge. Ray lloff- 
man, state and district scholar 
ship chairman and past gover 
nor of the Santa Ana Lodge: 
Gilbert Hupp, state and district 
civic affairs chairman and past 
governor of the La Mirada 
Lodge; and Steve Pipoly. post 
governor of the Compton 
Lodge.

Coincident with the meeting 
of the men's executive session, 
the Women of the Moose met 
with their deputy grand regent. 
Mrs. Ted Hardeman of Salinas,

Reeve (or Sheriff, as it came to i ,0 dlgcusj wnmpn -,, activities, 
be pronounced) who was re- Mrs Ix>rralne Walker, senior
sponslble for the assessment 
and collection of property tax-

justice. Literature of all na 
tions abounds with tales of the 
wicked tax collector, but the 
best known and most romantic 
is surely the legend of Robin 
Hood, who fought with the 
Sheriff of Nottingham. These 
fights were not on the admin 
istration of justice, but upon 
the collection of taxes.

That the English system car 
ried to the United States is 
nowhere better illustrated than 
in the fact that in many juris 
dictions in our country, the 
political office of Sheriff and 
Tex Assessor has been one and 
the same. The last jurisdiction 
to separate the function was 
Clark County, Nev., of which 
las Vegas is the county seat. 
Clark County had the com 
bined political office of As 
sessor and Sheriff until four 
years ago.

  «  
THE LAW and sdministrtion 

of ad valorem taxation has not 
changed very much from its 
earliest beginnings. In addition 
to the example of the veterans' 
exemption under the Roman 
system mentioned above, we 
also find examples of exemp 
tion for churches and other

regent of the Torrancc Women 
of the Moose, was among those 
in attendance.

Widening of 
Vermont Ave. 
Authorized

Widening of Vermont Ave. 
nue between Torrance Boule 
vard and 2Hth Street has been 
authorized by the awarding of 
a contract to II K Baker on 
his low bid of $54.516 for the 
work, according to Supervisor 
Kenneth Hahn.

The roadway immediately 
south of Torrance Boulevard 
will be widened, get curbs, di 
viding strips, and will be chan 
nelized. The remaining portion 
of the project will consist of 
an addition of a 25-foot section 
of pavement and curbing to 
the west side of the roadway.

One 12-foot lane in each di 
rection will be maintained dur 
ing the improvement work, 
Hahn reported.

Vermont Avenue, a County 
Master Plan street, now carries 
0,000 vehicles a day and with 
improvements will have a ca 
pacity of 26,000 vehicles a day, 
Hahn said.

"ASK NOT WHAT 
YOUR COUNTRY 

CAN DO FOR YOU-RATHER 
WHAT YOU CAN DO FOR 

YOUR COUNTRY"
JOHN F. KENNEDY —(19)7-19631 —

DEMOCRATS!!!
IF YOU WANT TO BE ACTIVE 

JOIN THE ACTIVE ONES!

TORRANCE DEMOCRATS, INC.
CoMMt DAVID K. LVMAN, FA 0-44M 

or LEO SALISBURY. FA 1-70M


